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Editorial
Wllen the Bury & Ramsey Action Group successfully opposed the building of over 2,000
hous€s bettiEn Rasey md Upwood Aifield one of the poids mis€d was that it sould be
disstrous for local traders in Ramsey A surv€y over the previous 20 ye6 showd dEi as lhe
nunb€r of houses in lhe Ramsy de{ gew, so the nore lo.{l shops closed. A re-affirnation
of the adas€ 'lBe it or los it" lhe latest retailer 1o fall victin is David Sturtl th€ statroners.
If you dotr't suppon our local shQpins cmrre it will di€. In the same vein - of)ou don'1
actively suppon local groups, activities and events you will los€ lhd.
Folk come ftoln far ed \vid€ lo a{oi the 1940s weekend dl RAF Upwood. Its appeal hs
gro\n narkedly sinc€ ils inception m4 apan fron its entedairment valE, it also gives a lot
of the proc€eds to local cheilable organisations. Y€t the requesl for helpers and new
commitiee nernbers falls on deaf€ars. Ifncon€ is preFr€d to work for this evenl eilher as a
shon tern help€r or as an organising cotunitt€€ nemt€r,. thm this )@'s ev{t will b€ the
las! and that would be a grot shane.

Slnlll Advenisemerts
A nN fetturc in lh. I|.sl.ilr wilt be sinslc line snsi. of nm for s.L G {en d. ft@ tdld bc . sll
chdse ofa2 a lie. A single line is l5l8 wd&. Th! d.adline fd ad!.it310 go inlh. nod issu. is f@nd al lh.
bottm of the brck pag.. Jnd &op your .dv.n md !2 in d dv.lop€ rhrud rlE ldird's lerra bo& d

Upwood & Tb€ R$el€ys EistorJ Group
B.im Jm6 tdlr*d 22 nmbd m the Nm Cr6 Fiffi of M ctnp. Ilis ws rh. ftrs1 p!rP6. buin
p.o.rq cmrp ed vd buili lfuring lh. Naloloic wG. The blk .ov*d th. d.!.loplMl of th. sirc, lhe *ty
lnar rh. clrp wqtcd sd siat linle lh.re k to k of n no{. Brim olso shwed pi.tG of tn facls rhrr Nft
MdE by th. priM6 &d sold tlftugh t l@l n ,t i. Th* imlud.d dod.ls ord pidur* md. Gm hdn
wo.d ed ds*. Mey ctulpld of rh6. cm be s in ih. lele.tudeh nus.u It ws 6 erelleil Itlk a
B.ie is er .n ining dd infmriv. dd tmugbrnn oblioc dihuim ftrdE sub.,..r lorh.lllk
On w.{Lr6d!y 20rh Aususl the crorp i. virilina rh. Muffi .l lhc Scon Pole R€erch bsrinrb in
Cmbridse Thts h G*. Th. Trunpinstm ?o* and Rid€ hB pdd clG. by th. Muem. An de wihing ro
anmd lhis neering ed hs not infmd le CM! d* do so a the Musun m.rls lo ltmw how tmy de
,rbndin& r you Fould tike ro jdin the Hisrory CNp, d wuld lile md. infmlioq plce carlct Im

olr we{trsd.y I tu Seplonbd, in the villaSp Hinl ccdm lo\md wiU gitt a l"lh abo rhe Quakmof
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Drire-bJ Theft from cars
Ir onh lakes sconds for lhieves to slop br.. a car, see valuables insidc ii. smash a window.

st€l the valubles dd be a\at. 11 happas ' as $e klov to our cost ln qrlv Jme there \!as

molher incidcnt in Meadow Road. Apart from t-ltinS de vouslf, al\zvs $am anvorc

clliing on you, ev{ tradesma, 10 ma}e sue th their lchicle is secue dd no valuables {e

visible

Chitty-Chitty-Bang-Barg
Wfrat on earth does the old cr of filn and slage su@ss hale to do silh U!\'ood and thc

Raveleys neNsletler? I'll tell you. Back in the late 1960's David Paine, )_es the one \that

pro.lues this ne$sletter, stdled resdching lhe life of lhe builder of the two real life Chiq

bug Bang cas. His name sas Coet Louis Zboro$sk, After irt4ie$ing evervone that ie

couta find s,lo tneN Count Zboro*sk unlil his death in 1924 the tail \€nl cold - util thc

anival ofthe intem€t. Resedch took ofiasain, and it wa possible to t'ace the farnilv back to

1638 \ltlen )oung Polish farmer's son Albed Sabnskie left hrs home dld wett west, smvmg

h New Anst€rdan (N€w York) laler in the vear - p€nniless lle $as siva land in Ne\1

J€rs€y and $aned farminS. He narfied dd had a fmilv \rho follo\\ed in his footsteps \rhen

Madin Zabnskie / Zborc\rsk died 1838 he was allesed ro be $onh over forg millid

dollars. His son Elliot was a plalboy $tlo eventuau save up hunting and horses and bought a

motor c€r in 1899. He €ntered conpetitions dd \lon some, mlil he entered lhe 1903 l2

Turbie Hill climb n€ar Nic€, driving a Mwedes. He crashed and \\as killed His \idoN

nised lh€ir son Louis $tlo grew up $?nling to mce cm Althouglr he built his o\! monster

@s, his ambition $2s to rsce for lhe Mercedes factorv, $hich he did At the 1924 Italid

Grand Prix at Mom he Nas &iving the fowth Mercedes tedn car' On lap 44 he crashed and

w3s killed.
'tlris 

family biognphy nakes fNinatins rading not jue for Petrol h€ds but to shoN \tt'at

life las like for a Polish American fuilr- \tlo rose from pnurv to proflisacv over llllee

TIle b@k, published by vidon€ Press, is alailable from the lrutho' for onlv t8'99 ' just

Wisl€y Grrdens lisit
Everyme tno$s about lhe fdtastic Rqal llonicultual Socieq gddens at Wislev D Suney.

but have ]ou b.€n there? the Ramsey ltonic tml Sociely's Gdden Club hare a coach rrip

b these gddens on 7th S€ptember'end lhfle arc some $ats still unsold Tickets for thc

c@ch trip and e ry 10 lhe gardens are onlv ll4 for non mmbers, t12 for nenb€rs Sciflou

\ould like to go plase co acl Josie Gaunt on 710702 now

village website uPdates
Go to www.upwood.org fo. :Fete photos

Aerial Photos of thevillage
UP to date diary
Links to ctoss Ke}/s websle
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UPWOOD QUILTING GROUP

7 he 2006 ploSrame is:
2dh Argust Htu are tau aoihS to we yout Hosse Block?
30'r Septenbel Ahgel t doll
5^ Ocrober Snday Potchsotk Quiltirg an.l Nee. e'|o* Show t'i age Ha

crean tea aft.hoon
2gh O.tobet Ltt;O
18' Ndtub.t fkish olJany \|olk behre the Chnshds FaiL
27d N@mber Satutlay Cftft Fat in vi aseHan n-|
7d Decenber Chnshnos Lbch dt the Ctuss Keys

We meet on the last TEsday in the modh al U!$ood Villsge ftu 7-9 pn
Membership costs ju$ 133.00 per !€ar. So if)ou like seeins and rvould like loloin us lou
sill b€ nost \elcoine. You *ill n€ed to bring you se$ing kit md machirc \lilh you to ihe
neetings. If you $ould like 10 come alons as a visitor (cost t4.00) to one ofour neetings you
would be mon selcome.
r loB de interested in joinins or \ould like more debils pl€ls conlact D€rna Hudson on
01487 ?l1221. Mdsaret Jon€s on 0t487 814031 or Janet Philipp on 01487 711462.

An rpolog/
In rhe July newslett€r, uder "Coucil Mattes', it \r€s reponed that Mr.Gray was the emss
cuninS contractor. This was follo\\€d by the staiernent that "@ncerns about the standard of

Srass culting had b€en not€d". I Nould like to nake it plah that allhoud bolh s€ntences $'ere
individually accunte, there \16 no link between fte nro. Mr. Grsy had complied wilh the
contract. The abor€ averaee rainfall had led 10 the grds gro$ing faler thm had been
considered nhm the contret wa st up. I apologise for the unintended inplication that dle
cotuacro.'s psformanc€ lias not up to lhe required stan.lard. Edndr.

LADIXS GET ToGf,Tllf,R (Hone to Hone)
2l sr Jul,r ws ouf 28ln AGIU rd this sa held i. the village rlal hF.m o hm slad md sft$tni.s od
ee Fr ! nmbs of yed ee hale fn;h.d on. ler $ilh ou. AG\t td t neal dd lhis )tr wd no
ditf6m1. \Ne harc had 23 nmbs Nno nav. befl to a !ei4 di aMings, *ttich eleldy ha e.joycd. I
reln.d 6 chairpm ed Julio Dlm 6 Sederoty, {nik Sally callis ed Fmc6 Ashlield uere vored d to
lh. Conminee. Ar 6is p.inl I would lite lo sr a specill lhank rou to all lhc. Nho hale sr'ed on &e
colmin e fd the pa31 )rr md $. praio$ two ycs thal I harc b€m Chatrpfioa I @uld not have done my

IE meeing wa Icry infdmd &d nro isu6 $s. disNed Ine iid tEins lne nme oalhe g.oup dd n w6
tne clffi of fie Sroup thrr !e revet 1o the old nm. of Eme 10 llome! (N nosl of us nevs really
dopp€d caling it Hoc 1o Hme elsq). The seco.d point NN tne ndbship ed subsdiprim rnich na
bd 18 for a numbd of!e6. It$6 d.cided lhat &om septedber, snbs *ould be ll0 dd a visnot sbuld be

We neer agai. dlh.29 Seplmbd !r 3 pn in lhe lillase H!ll. All re s€lcme so me along ad meet with
olhs ladies *hd lirc in dre pans[ h.\e r cuppa md a.hot ad se110 knoe eYe.]one Lindsey Sumerfield.
[d nore nlo co.lacl jcd Plrce on 313742
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'the 
saddest nc$s \re hile as a club is lhat aftcr many ]€ds our tcasurcr- MA June Grccn

has rcsigned at the end of July She has \orked exl.mcly hard for the club dwing hd lime
wilh us ud she Mll be mssed greally - wc hope she \ill sta! in louch md we \ish hcr stll

we de currentb l@kin8 for someone to slep into June's .ole lf ) ou are interesled to leam
more feel free to conlact mvself at the club otr 813510 Mon_Fri 3!m -6pm dd I $'ill pass the

relevant details on to Debbie A)res or Ster€ Grin$ade l-is GrEm

CAMBRIDGE LOCAL PENSION SERVICE NEWSFLASH
A TRUE STORY...NOT A FAIRYTALE

"We hav€ too much in savings" ...." lt would b€ wasting your time".......

When a visiting officer called to see Mr. and Mrs X at their home in Cambridgeshare
this was the customeCs stated belief.
At first it seemed as if Mrs. X would be cotrect as the couple declared they had over
€21,000 in capital. When the visiting oficer had chatted for a while she discovered
that both Mr. and Mrs. X had health problems that affected their personal care n€eds.
The officer suggested that sne help them apply for a non taxable, non means t€sted
benefit called Attendancs Allowance. The dual claim was successful and the couple

their weekly income by t120.
Attendanc€ Allowance can b€ a passpoti to other benefds and sorvices and in this
case it led to a claim for Pension Credit which allowed the couple a further weekly
amount of t107 plus tull entitlem€nt to Council Tax benefit.
In total, an enra wsekly incomewodh morethan e300
Not everyone who asks for a ben€lit check will fnd they receive the same sorl of
amount as Mr. and Mrs. X but why not make sure you are not missing out on money
you are entitled to?
Staff from the Local Pension SeNice are happy to help you complete the necessary
forms in the privacy of your own home. Give us a call on 01223 545374 You dont
knowwhat you could be missing.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Tuesday 12 August 55Plus gloup
week-end 16/l7Ausus1 UpwoodAirfield
wedneday 20 Aususl History Group
Sat rday 23 Ausust Ramsey Rural Museum
thusday 4 s€pt€nber Pantmin€ auditions
Sunday ? Septenb€r Gaxden Club
Friday 12 S€piembs Peterboroud op@
wednesday 17 Septmber History GrcuP

Visit to Deene Park.

Visit Scott Polar Inst. musm
Model Raihays & Family Day

Co&h t ip to Wisley Gdd€ns
camen in lhe Village Hall
"Clurkers ofKines Riptoa" lalk
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Ram!cJ RuralMus€um
On Satuidq 23.d AuSust lherc \ill be a Model Raihvat_ and Famill Dq al the nusm
The.e will be 14 model railsay lalouls ard lots of stalls as s€ll as lhc museum e\hibns
Tickets de l:1.60 for Adults. Senior Cilizens are f3.50 and chrldren over 5 13.00 A fmi\
tickel for 2 adulls and 2 children is € 12. If \ ou wish for more infomalion call 01354 69424l
Tlere's mo.e .- on 7lh September lhere is an ?ll crealures greal dtd smaU day al whrch,
among other things, lhere $ill b€ midal lrainirS. aninal Nelfare dd olher relaled slands. For
this only the nonnal Musem cnln fce is chdSed
Yel more - on 28th Septcmber from I I m utr1il 5 pn there is the now famous Plouelr Da\ md
counw Fan \t{uch al$ays has manv interesting attraclons.

Meet & Munch
Are you an LJpwood & Raveley resident, aged 55 and over? Why not come along for
tea and chat with our friendly group on th€ following dates at 3.00pm in Upwood
Village Hall. 2nd August 2008, 6th September 2008.
Please contact l'rags Dudley 812424 or Jean Place 813742 for fu(her informalion.

Upwood & lhe Raveleys Website - www.upwood.org
This has now been updaled to include a short Photo Tour ofthe villages as well as a
Parish Council webpage where you can download minutes of previous meetings. This
newsletter can also be downloaded from the website. A History section will be added
shortly with a selection of old photos and links to related sites. lf yo! have ideas for
f urther improvements please contact lhe webmaster: w€bmaster@upwood.org

County Archir€
Con w! hclp?: If you hdc photos of Upwood or th. Rdwl.ys thot you think woold b. of
inteEt to d sider @diqce pl.dg conr@r ih. Upwood 6roup. Th. photos @ 6ly s@n€d
dd will be rctum.d to you in originol.ondiiion. Do have d look di th. we&it.i th"Ee.no,
grcups dllow. th€ cosry so you nay h@. picrlGoth€r groups would b. ihr.r6t.d in.

L6t, but not l.ost, woold you lik. to h€lp? If you co spo.e the iime we co show yoo how.

Wcwould lov.$n.o.. ro rao.d m.nori6; if you would likc to chot dhout the pd5t dd hdw
duo.d..9oin9 oi ih. sdBe'tin.let us know.

R{MSEY AND DISTRICT GARNIN CLUB
nl€ Club appeded al lhe Abbots Ripton Hsil Gard€n Shosl Along \iith other compehtors $r
desisned a show garden entilled 'Climale Chanser ou changirg Landsmp€'. The Showwas
held over the $,eekend of20t - 22"d June and the club s enti! \on rhe Gold Pr;e.
on Salw&y Juh 19s ou. 16'A rual Show Nas at the Rmsy Rual Museu . ltis sho\t
had a \ide ftnse of classst f.om flower arranging to photosraph]- as well as ftuit md
veeetables. It includes a section for childr€n and for beginners so there's a class for everyonel
Ev€n a class for The Best Weedllllour S@iety Presid{t, the Rt Hon Lady De Rmsq
pres€nted lhe prizes aSain for us this ved. For more informalion call lm Gaml on 710702.
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Robitr Eood and The Babes in The Wood

AUDITIONS

Auditions forthe chorus parts willtake place on lhursday 4th septemb€r starting at
7.30 pm in the village hall. Furth€r information can be found on the societys pages
on the village website www. upwood. org then click on "Organisations" lfyou have
any questaons please contact [.4artin Muir on 01487 7'11455 or Doug McLeod on
814t14.

UPWOOD 1910s Wf,EKEND l6th atrd tTth AUGUST
Dd you know that this evmt donates most of the receipls after expenses to local chatitable
groups? Nor did I. Look al this:
Addenbrookes Hospiial Clo ward Madnillan Nusing Sue Rr'd€r Care
Young Cders Anthony Nolm Trut Ro!"IBntish Legion
Tlrcmas a'Beck€t Church G.O.S.H. BeEdos Altdcee
Brain Tumour Resch chil&en in Need Runse! Roti4'
Rams€v Air cadets 5 I I Squadrcn Rams€y Xmas Lishts Ranse] Toddlers Group
Rams) Playcroup RanM) Brow €s Rmsey G Guid€s
R msey Cubs Ramsey Scouts Up$'ood Youth Club
Tamse! Youlh Club Rartser-. choral Society Rams€! Senior citizens
Rmsey District Day cote Rms) Rural Museurn M€r€side Village Hall
Rams€y Camival Rffns€y Ans Festival ToIn Jones
Normandy Velerans Association St Joln's Ambulue Briti$ Limbless Asw.
Th€ Royal Briiish legion corps ofDrurns (l,otls Melford Branch) Rarnsey Atny cad.ts
Brehdy
Now you are beins asked to help.
Tlds €vent is re8arded as one of lhe best "period" elen1s in Eat Anglia. But - it doet not ru
its€lt The coffnitt€€ work vef''hard all year organisins the event and booking all the fal'rr€s
du. we mjoy. TrIe we€k ruming up to the weekend itselfand a few davs afterwards de very
busy, setting up and tatjr8 do\lrl. In addition to this there is a requirenent for mdslulls for
a@ss, security and safely. Iis is \ttre you de asked to help. The oper $@kend is
Saturday and Sun&y 16th and l7lh Ausust. H€lpers a.re required for lhe \@k prior and a
few &ys ailer lhe event. Conhct Brirn Cuminghtm on 01487 710680 r! 3oon !s you cm
so that he knors hoN nuch helP he m rely on. Wilhout )ou lhe evml will be less of a
suctess. Call Brie now ThdkYou.
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Comin' to Carmen?
On lridar., l2th Septembcr al7 30 pn in the VillaSe Hall. Pelcrborough OPera lill pre$nl a
onceit of ex@pts fron Bi?€l's opera ClmcD ud a few more populist items.
'lhere !!1ll be a Spuish stlle light supper serled, a bd will be available and the hall $1l]
have a dislincdve Spanish feel to it for the evcnirg.
Local baritone Manin Muir will sing Escanillo, rhe To.qdor. Liz williams sill sing lhe title
role of Carmen. wilh Joirn Moorman as Don Jose dd Jmc Roul as Micaela.
Music Diretor John Warnslev will acconpmy fron the keyboard
The licket pnce is 18 per head \tuch ncludes the supper and drinks nM) be puchased nonl
the bd. Tickets rnay be o'de.ed from Mdtin Muir by phoning 711455.
The full production of "cmen" will be perfomed in fie Kq Thealrc Pclerborough at lhe
end of Octob€r but plqs€ come and se lhis exciting preview. Thank !ou. Manin Mun

HOMB START
llom.-St rt b . r..lon.r .h$t J shtch h€lp! lhollnd. of frille ..ch ldi rrdlq D..d sDport
to. ||nJ moE: p.rlaF. be.e rh.y N rtmgllrg to coF th Dst.mLl ln€s, . .lr[d'3
dbrb|lttJ, f.r ry brcrldor||' b.n.vm{a or {r! f..l botrl.d h rhetr cotmuny.
In W.sr Cdbrids6hiF, se lrain h@.-vilning rolunlc.rn *fu rhrelB ha\€ pddnin8 erssraa, lo
b.nidd sd $ppo.l fmili6 sho h.E !t lea4 one child unds rhe a8e of firc. ou roludcd prc\id. non-
jldlsnnlal, pndical ed doli@ll suppdt od help to buitd ihe fdily\ co.tdene ed tncir abiliq b .op€.
Borh fmiliB {d bluaied cone nm . wid. wiely of backsounds, dd we sele.t lolunts fd lhen
niddlins, pn li..l lp?rodh and u.derndding our $hmq $fiich @!6 lhe Hu1i4.lo4 RalNy ed St.
116 .R, i. lm.ged by N Co+dinald, ro wolks tith the Tnrned 6 dr nmgn61 cmitlee.
We r. lcliveb sking lso volunlat,Trusld Nilh Mosmern d busins skills md expaimce, *ho could
spff. !m.d 15 hd6 . nonill
we al$ need hde hdeisilins rclurnm b suppod fuili6 fq approxinale! 3 ho6 6h qeek.
Pl*e MLcl Csoliie G€@ schme CcodnBid. fd norc infmlio .boul
b.Ming . Tdst4 d hoFvisiiing lolnd€,
on 01.180 .136!00 or cnd cmirs@iom.rrrtle,t mb*co.ut
Eom.-St rt W.!t CmbrtdgdhlF. A .omDrny tntlcd bt gl|,mtec,
R.gk nil ln Engldd orr Wd€r no. 55rd9a9 Regtuiend Chlrit) No rr r2r44

Upwood 55 Plus 6roup visii to

DEENE PARK
Aledievql l onor ond Gordens

(n.or Corby)
Tu.sddy 12'n Aug[|st

Lrot€s UF{ood 12.30 pn - - - Hoh. oppiox 6.00 pn
€18 including cooch, enlronce fee qnd ieqs

Contoct: /t4i5 l Corfiiqton - 812925 or r{6 J 6ounl - 7lO7O2
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UPwood & The Raveleys Vil lage Fete
Aqqlication for funding 2008

The Durpose of the leie, apart from provLding a fun day out for everyone rstorarse
nrnds ror  St .Pele ls  Chutch,  Upwood,  The Vi l lage Nal l  and other  par ish organisat ions

ll your organisation/society wishes to applv for funding for a specinc project or item

please apply rn wnhng,  before 25th Aug!s l  to
Deana rludson TreasLre'

The Upwood & The Rav€leys Village Fete
The Old Post Ofiice 71-73 High Street'

upwood, Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire PE26 2QE

The Fete AGM will be held on Monday 8th septembet 2008 in LJpwood Village Hall at

8.15 Dm when lhe successfu l  awards wir l  be announced Do come and lorn us a l  the

meet;ng for a cup of tea/coftee and hear what we have been dorng for the past year

Deana Hudson

Parish Council matters
crass cuting \2s discusscd at lflglh, laking into consideration the mpid 8ro\t} exPenenced

orer the oait o-8 $eekr A te\rsed pogllllme sould be drccusrd $i$ thc conu&to'

Several dancerous sunkfl aerc ofto{d vface n Upsood lo be norrlled to CCC lbt dclion

BT had noti-fied the Council that it $as proposing to renove the public telephone oppostte the

end ofchurch Lane. The Council agreed thal it should slrongl}'oppose thrs nove becau_s€ lt

;; fte only publjc telephone for niles aroud, nobile reception is lhe High Steet is nol of rhe

Th'e councit mers D the villoge Hall on $c frcl Vond'\ oi ea(h month ercept Augusl'

wrless that is a bank holida-r. in lthich case the fteeiing is a seek later Meetings stan

promptly at 7.30Pm

Uowood Art Group.
w! meet even sarudar mor ns liom l0 ro 12 at Lhe V'll€8e Hall €l$ousi 't fine s'aulet

"" *inr.ura** "t ';-. tmarrons lrogon is avarlsble fol boce sno don\ dnle and

oc.asionalh $c l.ake a picnr- luch dd $or* lrll 2 or tpm lrc a tetl lhend\' 'o(iable Sroup

and help dd mcouagemenl rs s\aildble 'n bu(kel l@ds No matcrial(- nonl s om tnere's

ur'r'ul.l so"t "rp"li'tt, p.p.. et forneNcomers to trv outhgs, durins the sunm€r' include

" nii t c..utiad", . G eitz\illiarn md Botanic Gardms, and rhe sumrner Exhibition at

rhe iolal Acaddnv. Interesled? Then do join us' vou \ull be lery' $elcone

Can ve help2: If you dodi hdve aconplt.r but would likt to s the website; ndybe put

""r. of "-" ottO* * * jusr iolk to us we cd orrdge to neet You ot the conBunity

@c.3s cohputer ih ihe Cro35 Key3 @d show you rh' websit€

Websitq ;http,//ww.cc4.o uk" (tha f ind UPwood oh th€ grouP lisr)

Emdil: "ndilto: ccouDwood@vohoo con" o' Phohe: Judith-710219
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PARISH COUNCILLORS - Nrmes rnd TeleDhone nunbers

Dr\id trl.Cread,e 3l23ll

Table Tennis c lub
Oo come and try the game ol Table Tennis at our hendly and enthuslastic club You may nol have
pla!€d for a while bul no mater, we iust have a rcally sood evening or sporting run.
Don t be shy, have a go and see what you've been missing. The club meets every Tu6day evening
from 8-1 oDm. For more details Dhone 812923 David Wlliams

OUTSTANDING PROGRXSS AT IJPWOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL
Th. oulsledinS prog!* of pupils is de of *!s!l eea al Upeood Primary S.h@l pr.iscd rcccdly by a
Cowern itupedtr She al$ higblighred lhe good leaching dd l.ad6tip, llle re4 sLmg eolrminB body
ed lhe sch6l's bighly iftlusilr elhG The irepecltr from OISTED 1te Ofia fd sldd{dr i. Educ,rio.
eid Upwood Primary wa a s@d $h@l $dse pupils mde outslodine FogA in lheir pe'!@l
develornern od wellbeirs.
"This is b€caus rhe sholt hisl l inclusi\€ e1h6 u.deQitr tne sork of rhe ve.y skiued ed nishly
cmjBed st f. tl!e.td. $o*s exceplioauy h.rd ro 4ure lhal er4 pupil is sell .red fc md sui&4
eid hrfpori sne eid pupils lemedweu b€caus ofrhe soodlelchingthrcusno lheshol. lAdre
i.leFslin8 md 16c1'd plan ceni0! ro sure that tll the chil.lrm de dsased md mjot leming. Pnpils
M'9limdl le..ns d $en hdd worh and r'{y sllmg suppdr Fhjcn h.lF thm to lem rvell. ' Pupils in
nm wae pr.isd fd lrEn dlfuding benoiour ed ldnrdes ro l.mi4. Pupils cledly njot *h6l sd
pdioldly highlig thlr less6 @ tuD Th.n stund.r* is Bood ed dey e .xc@timlly potite ed vdy
{eU beha*d. Pupils @ prcud ofrh.n .xc.plid.l sor( a a sn6l dicil. Ther f*l vel sfc. odrdely
qeU cd€d fa lrd h^r a vert Sood unddsl4diig of hos 1o live hellthjlr: Th.y ha\r . ve4 eood sial
.m ed fi.n spintual nd.l, si.t ed shml undqsledirs is v.rr w.ll dereloped", a&.d the
repon. IE in+.cln sid pupils eae c.red for, suided md spFi.d .rc€Fimlly wel! this ovtrdchi.g
d.mgdl u.d.+iB .ll dr *h@1 3 worlc All n n p&dls ond sovd6 @ odrmly snppdn! md shc
rh. shol's .rceprimlly posilive dd inclsiw .lh6." Shc p.niculrly hi8didted rh. lelr!€ship ofrhc he.d
L..ha ltd ihe gorning bodt'le.d.ship is Bood. Ile nea.lt@hd sh'A ha lisid of a @in& spponn!
ltd i.clctu sn@l efre.riEly. Toselhd wilh lh.lelddxlip Ld r!.1gd!ffi shc hs Elsnlsly puNed
Itii vi5i6 lrd &i\r fd imFordat The lert nrcng gording body trrt6 a rc.y etr €lirc cdLibutid ed
previd.s m .x€fliomllt Eood bxl@ of chdlflse md support Iney shN the olhusiM ed cl)mitrhdt
of.ll rh. sr!4 f vert well infmed md r.k. a \'.ry lcrnr &d Nn*ldnr pan in lhe life ofrhe sh@I,,, rhe
@pon @idnd.<!. The $h@l M mcomgcd 10 raise stIrd{& abore the naioBl ovms. s?ecially in

He.d l€acnd, ShaM Whilehu eid r*e &e prud to be ! s.h@l \rhicn d.!r6 r wam dd Aindlt
avnmsn \.id. childd &d rduhs e .@d fd. \olue<l md r6D.crcd As a Bun of $is child.fl rulc !
pdilive coniibltim in the wunitn I would perdrlly lit. 1o rhant rtatr ud sovmc fd rh.n nrd
$di and cmirrn rft *{ri.h is r.fl.cted in the iBpedion judgeddr. "

UPWOOD B AS INESS ASSOCUTIO N
llant to join? Sinple, the ohly .ntena is that yor tun a business ftm yov hone
Theda!.forthh tcdr'tChristuas Lwch ts tledh3day lur Dc..dbcr 20t)8 Sop anoten
y@r diary. If you w@l.l likefufthet i,fotution.dtact D.dtu Hudsn ot 01487 71122L
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WARNING
Hello Folks, iust lhou8hl I \louLd \am ]ou about sone intimidating phone calls $t receiled

A person rog, lhel bad ou Mme and ad&ess, claimi!8 thal wc o$ed them monel (!€ do
not olve dybod! t3,0001) The].efuscd to put us on to their sxpe.visor/give thetr compan!

Thev claimcd to be AMBER SECURITIIS.
Thel $,ere abusive and p€rsistent \\€ had I phonc calls from them ovet 3 davs -ihey s€re
'coming round to ou house ln the next halfhoul e1c. ven alarming
I have sinc€ hdd of2 people in Up\iood who have received sinilu calls.
After the ve4 first call \e contactcd the police, Trading Standads Offce, BT and rhe local

The police gave us u incident no. (as did Trading Standardt and eid if m)body did mive to
cause lrouble $e \€re to dial 999. Fonunately ncorc has come to our door yet, but thev sed
persistent making at le?st 3 calls over a period of &ys It is a 'silh€ld' trumber.
If you do have suspicious phone calls and are concemed do call eilher lhe local police or Tr'e
Trading Standar.ls offi ce.
Thar*s for tdtDg time (o read thi.. have a Cood da!.
Esther & Paul Rowl€y(01487 814092)

SMALL ADS
l. For Sale: Limestone rockery stones, large and small sizes, Reasonable prices,

bu)er collects. Also a small amount ofHardcore - ftee. Call 812020

2. For sale: 2 rolls of Nillow screening 3 metres by 1.6. metres t20 each o.n.o. Call

110't02

Wrming to admNl lorers
On a li€t Saturday in late June Kiqf Halden had his cat food breakfast and $€nt for a
ryalk round his territory. He doesn't $ander far from his Meado\v Road home. He
came home a couple of hours later lery iret lvith blood on his leg. He $as $hisked
of to the \'et rvho found that he had been shot \r_ith an air gun. Forhrnately lhe p€llet

was remoied and Kittl $as bandaged up with no serious injury. But shooting pets is
tolallt umcceptable behaviour. Pet ollners should be a*are of this incident. Aq'one
ryitnessing such illegal behariour should repon it to the Police-

New Church Wardens
At the extraordinary general meeting at St Peter's Church on Sunday 13th
July, Ann-Marie cracknell and Joyce Taylorwere elected as church
Wardens-
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Sunday Club
2'd & ,trb Surday of the honth (9.30-l030am) l"d Sunda) of lhe morth h . f.nily

We meel lhree times a monlh includng a fmil:i sdice Mms, Dads, children, babies md
fnends dc cqully \€lcome come and enjo) singins md leamins about Jcsus tlIou8h man!

we \\ill meer again 14d Septembcr Mlh a brins a friend momi.B There will be activities,
snacks md biscuils. ref.eshrnents also for adults, m6ic dd slories. Iftou {dt 10 know more
contact Ame Mdie on 812 I 95
Recycling Aluminium As tou knolv, \tc de sendinS doMtiors to Romania to\qds a
childreD's hospice dqlins wilh HIv+ children. Tlris is ou wa! to make a dillerdce
So, \!€ thank you for collectins md b.irsins lour aluminium cans to n1c. (bact d@r of 106
High Sr, UpNood) j.lt{CBcknell Ol43? 312195

i< * *:f r< * * *i< * ** {< * {<

ffi}
Emilie and Mariette's Indian evening

Otr Satuday 5' July \re held an Indian evening to raise money 10 help us get to India with
$orld challeng€ (th€ toral ofNhich is t3425 each)
I am e$lalic to armounce that th€ evening nade !330 profit I must lhank evenon€ ${o
supponed us ud @ntribuled in malins the evening a $lccess includins everyone Niro
.lonated or lmt us iterns or helped wilh recrpes o. prcvided eniertaiiinent and of couse

TIle evening included an auth€ntic hdim meal \\ith 3 different tlpes ofcuries, €xoxc fruil
salad, a delicious ne dessert and an intriguing s\'et We had repons tnat the storltelling
was fmt class, the Indim massage eler so relaxins dd the exhibilion simpl) a delight to
walch. We also had a spice and soji beny cake sale, a lassi bsr and a rame.
Many people asked us about our exp€ditiont \re sho\ird them our rucksacks and pdl ofou
kir. In July 2009, Emilie and I sill b€ going to llinalayas Nith \iorld challerse. It \ill b€ an
opponmity of a lifetime. Our time Nill be spent trelting, helping the community and
erTloringl Hopefully, \\€ \r'ill be able ro tell )ou soon vhal tW€ ofcheity \re will be inrolved
with. We hote 10 se€ you at our nen evdl...

s$e ] ourself r journcy
Did you know ihat the fresh fish man calls around the pdish on a Tues.lav? He las several
slopping placcs, if rcu rould like hitn ro call on )ou, visil him at Walkqs Fjshing
Rode/Up\lood Motors around 2. I 5pm ur- Tuesday (mless lhe preyious day is a Bank Iloliday
in which 6e make il wednesdav)
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Who is who in the villages

}{isl council inc. Allolndts

J5+

Upwood sch@l PlalEroup
Uptrlod!O (and s.tt@l club)

Upwood Pdtqnjme sei.ty
Cffiurq Buclddi@lo.

upwmd Busi.d Alstu1id

Lrpwood Ro.d saf.t! Crup
Upsood ed lh. R.v.l.ts Colmrily ,AEhive

Contact Tclephon€

Jme Ele€s 711129
Te.ry Bell 313?99
viclor Luc$ 822812
Imclunl 71o7o2
ImC.un 710702
cnris Bru.c alB27
PnlTnffin 812785
Tmy Pla.e 413742
,ee Plse 413742
J$c Day 110362
Angie Des 330373
D€bbn Alts 7l ll 18
Jmeslim 8tt9tl
l,uisjacLq 814844
llmsmilh 812525
Mag' Dndley 412424
Ddissnith 711735
F':m6 AsMeld 7ll4ll
nblabloh Huds6 1ll22l
Fi@Bmr.n 119447
Ir'dYN& 814645
B.6child 415475
Ftu€Arhfi.ld 7ll4ll
Deea Hudsd 7ll22l
Am-l{&ie CFclIell 81 2195
Dlvidwilliam 412921
B & AQuinrm 813349
Jn.. crM 813J62
DmH!.lson 1ll22l
GdlEi Eillns 7rr401
MrsEtrrds 8r,O3l

Nor.: De.dlir fr rh. octot€r isue ir lhe 2l seDrdbq.

Th. Ediror is \€4 diligsl blt ft8r.ls lhat he catuDl .c{ePl r6?mibilit! fd d,! imcdtuis d misioN.

Edro. DavidPtie lT li!.adow Ro!4 Up*o.d
e@n: dlvid.p.inel76@blinhel.cm

T. t :  314150

D.putyEdito.: DesHu.lsd Tel: 7tt22l

Pnnted b) Mr.rcmac Prinlers. Eagle Pnnling workc. Raflse\


